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ARTY REFRESHMENTS
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

yippetizing Menu for Forty
Men Is Given, With Di- -

rections for Preparing
Various Dishes

Potato Salnrl anil Pnrirh. nr
thoroughlj. Now rub and n

1,u,f cul1s and mix softi ouou,
jd0UJ.h vi(h tffJ andbotie.ba,f quarts oi

hlg Chickcil ailll Waffles Vho1I. then fcnr.ad in

Will Be Welcomed

l!j MK.s. M. A. M,M1
(Copyright. IMfi. bu ln v I 11 ,lio. MX

rfams' referred '

Dear Mrs. Wilson -- t nm :i teacher
of domestic science riftcen of our
boy:i were in the mtucc of I'lide
Sam and h.nc nil returned except one i

and be will not bo home for soino
time. We wNh to gie our returned
lieroc a little supper mid a good
evening I would like to hac wav
ndvicc an (o drcor.itioiH. We luiu'
a Inrgehall to lecorate. and if it it
tiot ashing toe inucb. will mju Kiudlv
"end mo a menu for about forU meuV
Thanking j ou in advance, I am ) ohm
trulj, .1 U. O.

Supper for lortj Men
TECOHATL hall 'with pictures o

--' pretty girls cut from magazine;
pictures of campini; and trips,
Bmall, mischiewnis boy v. T'o the back
page of Evemm, Pi mu-- I.Epatr!.

Menu for Ko-f- v Men j

l'ruit Cocktail
1'ickles llidislies

l'ried Chicken AVafiles
3'rown OJravj
Potato SalJd '

Apple or l'eaeh Shottcakc
Coffej

Eighteen pound- - of thicken will gie
each of the boj- - a large piece of chicken
Select large stewing thickens, rat as foi
stewing aud place wings thighs, logs
nnd breast in large boiler and cook until
tender. Now place backs, carcass, gib-
lets and feet that have been "raided with '

boiling water to remove the kiu iu
email boiler and add Miuici cnt water to
cover. Add our do'.ru onions to both
boilers and large buuch of potherbs.
Cook slonh until teuder. Tlien pick
meat from can-u-- nnd with giblct-- .

mince vcrj line b putting tlirougli food
chopper Roll the v,:. wings, thighs
nnd breast m Hour. fr, golden brovwi in
hot fat. liruwu flour in pan iu which
chickens were cooked and add Imuid iu
boiler in which they were oooLul to
make giavy.

Vafllcs

Strain liquid from carcass and gib-

lets and measure. Now place in large
bowl

Four quarts of this sto'-l- .

The finely chopped meat.
Three-quart- et i cup shortcntiii.
Tour and one-hal- f ca;u of sifted

fiaur.
Three quarters cup baking poudrr,
Yolos of ten com.
Beat hard to mi, then fold in the

stiffly beaten egg- -. lc two v.afn";
irons and start baking about one-lui- lf

liour before meal. Place w allies in hot
oven with door ajar to let moisture c

cape.
( Tolalo (salad

J Cleanse well three large stalks of cel-erj- -.

Now put celery, using the gieen
leaves and all, through the food chop-

per, adding two cans of pimentos. , two
and one-ha- lf pints of onions. A ash
three-quarte- of ba-k- et or twi nt thiec
pounds of white potatoes, cook until
tender, taking care lhe do not brink:
cool, peel and slice. Add the prepared
celery, onious and pimentos and three
quarts of ealad dressing, prepared as
follows :

Three pints of water,
Tico pints of vineijtir,
Tico and one-ha- lf cups of cornstarch

or flour.
Stir thoroughly to dissolve; bring to

boil and cook slowly for five minutes.
Jvow add

One-ha- lf cup of luqar.
Three-fourt- h cup of nail,
One ounce pnpuka.
7Vo ounce mu'ad,
Four well bciitrn tigs-- ,

One pint salad oil.

Beat hard till thoroughly mixed; cook
two minutes, then pour hot oer potato
6fllad ; toss gently to mis. thoroughly.

Apple or Peach Shortcake
Apple shortcake :

Place in large mixing bowl

Ficc pounds flour,
'Tico tablespoons salt.
One and h cups of baking

'
poicdcr,

Tico cups sujar.
Rub well between the hands to mix

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

I. What use can be made of the
empty enameled tin caudj box
afterward?

J. Describe u pretty way of finish-

ing a nariow ribbon girdle on a
dress that has a straight panel
down the back.

B. What makes a good, strong sub-

stitute for the brittle straw with
which to tr.v cakes, bread, etc.,
on baking dajs?

4. How can a g crown
of silk be made to slip over the
thin, lary hat for dressj occasions
ou cold winter days?

5, What are tho of a
good paste for making the hands
white and soft?

8, What cun be made from discarded
bouse slippers?

S;ilurdaj's Answers
1, Starched clothes should be dried

indoors or in a sheltered place, as
freezing takes the starch out of
them.

2. A popular cut for the skiit of n
chemise is in deep points on the
sides.

5. The odor of kerosene from an oil
etove will be prevented if a little
camphor is added to the oil.

1. A pretty powder box can be made
by covering a champagne glass
with bhirred ribbon and adding a
cover of pasteboard covered with
silk.

J. An easy wy to make a hand bag
from a square of velvet or silk is
to take the four corners together
and sew up two sides, leaving the
other two open. Lice the square
and turn back tho edies of the
openings. Add celluloid rings or
rlbbou as handles.

D. An embroidered bureau scarf that
is worp in the center can be cut
off, turned up into a pocket' with
the embroidered end as a flap and
ud as a case for a nightgown in

" traveling.
-- 7

At Ik

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If .vou have nn.v cookery prob-

lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will be glad to answer you
through these columns. No per-soi'-

replies however, can be given.
Address tiuestious to Mrs. M, A.
Wilson, EVENIKO 1'UBMC IiEDQEB,
rhUiidclnhi.-i-.

one
toonoiitaiiL

wcll-crcas-

ingredients

the light idea on subject
the o

aud floured cheesecake Dans. Cover
top with thinly sliced apples or cauned
peachy and dust well with clunnmon.
Sprinkle one-ha- lf cup of browu sugar

'over apple or peach. Bake in mod-
erate uien tvent-liv- c minute, cook
and cut each cake iu six piece.

How to Make Coffee

Place fhe cillons of water in a large 1'
boiler aud then ;two pounds of finclji

'

.. ... ., ,.t. I

lM5.ee i ntn, n,l l,r!,, ln Knit thfl.
siinuier slunlj. This will gic niuctj
cups of good coffee.

Materials required :

f'inhticn pounds chicheu.
One-fourt- peck oim'oim.
Three stalks celery,
Six heads lettuce,
7 no tan? pimento.
'I hrcc-fourt- basket potatoes,
line quart vinegar,
One patkagc cornstaich,
One box paprika,
One bar pepper,
'in o ounces mustaid.
Four iggs,
Fifteen pounds four.
One pound baking powder.
Five poundi granulated sugar.
Four pounds brotcn sugar.
Three cans milk for t,offcc.
One bnskrt apples or out doicn cans

of pcaefic.
One poKmZ butter.
Srccii loaves brraa.
O ir nation pickles,
One da:cn bunches ladtslus.
Planning a menu for the bojs should

mean Hint these boys should be senrd
with a lib-ru- t helping of fuoi'. The
,,mil nnrtiou that would be tully ade- -

quate for tin- evening refreshment would
lmrdlj nil tneir nouow mum. so give
th"m plentj of plain, sulistautial food.
Tliis menu will cost about S'- J- and will

ntisf.v the hungriest of them, as all
portions are liberal.

Priut needed for cocktail:
One laraf bottle maraschino rhtirscs,
Tivehr lege apples, iareii a,id tficctf, '

One-ha- lf pound toioanut,
One do'cn nrarges.
One dozen bananas,
One can pineapple.

Dice and mi:; rrntly and terve in
cocktail glasses.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

AI j dear Mrs. AVilson As I am a
pent admirer of our recipt-- . vould
Ilk" you to publish a recipe to make
n green tomato relish. 1 had about
four anil a half pound!" of green egg
louatoes givm ino and would vtrj
much like to put (hem to use.

A DAILY HEADEU.
(irern Tomato Helisli

M tin- - tomatoes into imt
sprinkle with salt; let for four
hours and then turn into preserving l;et
tie and add

),ie and one half pound of sliced
JIIIONf,

J ito pounds of sliced cucumbirs,
One ounce uf telcrg seed,
One ounce of mustard seed.
One pound of brotcn sugar,
One quart of eider vinegar.
Four tablespoons of mustard,
One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of cloves,
One teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf cup of tail.
Cook until thick and then store in ss

jars iu a cool place.

M tit.ir Mrs Wilson About
thrcu weel s i.gn I wrote you asking
for a menu to servo forty persons at
u (i o'clock wedding supper. I have
looked every evening in the paper and
have not as ynt found a reply. Have
I overlooked it? If eo, I would ap-
preciate it greatly if you would let me
know, tlirougli the paper, what date
the reply appeared. Thanking you
very much, I remain,

(Sirs.) W. S.
See recine June 19. There is no date

on this lettei.

Mv dear Mrs. Wilson Would you
kindly inform the writer how to candy
citron? Thanking you in advance, I
am, L, B.

The present shortage of sugar pre-
vents the candying of which re
quires a large amount of sugar.

M.v dear Mrs Wilson Would jou
pleatjC give me a correct recipe for
Scotch short breuil? I tried it once,
but could uot get the ingredients to
hold together, whether it be baked
in a hot or slow oven. Thanking
you very much, E. H.

Scotch Short Bread
Two cup of flour.
One-hal- f teaspoon of sugar.
One Iciel tablespoon of baking powder,
Two-third- s tup of shortening,
One tablespoon of water,
Flavoring, if desired.
Work to a smooth dough and then

form into a flat cake; flute the edgts
aud bake in a moderate oven.

M dear Mrs. Wilson Please give
tue a leupe for milking pumpkin pie,
keeping its natural color. 1 do not
like it when a daik color. Thanking
voukindlj. (Mrs.) O, A. M.

Omit the cinnamon and use white
sugar.

Playing Games
"Pinning the Tail on the Donkey'

brings as many lauchs lu Turkey and
in Prance as it ever did in the II, S. A.

A. Y. W. C. A. Secretary in liar- -

rout. Turkey, writes that redecorating
the'.

tail-les- s
.' donkey broke tl... ice most

effectively at n party ot anoui oue
hundred Armenian women from a Res-

cue Home there. The donkey's tuil goes
in the same place no matter what lan-

guage jou speak.
In France, the donkey seems to be

in for the girls of the Y,
W C, A. Foyer at Ivry prefer a pie,
and find infinite amusement in each
other's blindfolded efforts to find the
proper location for his curly appendage,

Cleaning Range
When cleaning the nickel on

kitchen rapge, uee a little baking soda
on ft damp cloth when the stove Is cool,
then polish Vlth a dry cloth. The noda
takes Joff any buroedycrease and does
not sciwtwh the surfaced J

jiiL'kilu.itE-- J .,v

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Should She Have Gone?
Dear Cjuthla - A school chum of

mine recently imitcd me to a dance at
her home. The joiiiik man who was go-

ing to Ckcort me there disappointed mc
at the last minute by lettiug me know
that he was unable to go ns he was
sick. Would it have been proper for
Pie to hac gone to the dunce alone or to
have remained at home 7

LMNK EYIiS.
If J on had accepted the invltatlou

jou should hc gone. The fact that this
man, who I judge, had beeu invited too,
could uot ?o did not disable jou.

There is no reasou why jou should
not ask after his health, it you wuut
to, but do not run after btu.

Aunt Objects
Dear CjnthiaMy atiut objects to

my going out in the evening. I am a
working girl of sixteen and I would like

haic jour opinion on the subject, l
avs st the housework after work,i,'.!. ','".. -- .. ..t., ,. ;,, tt,n llv, .
illHHUK lO M'C III:

MN0 X U1IC IjEDtlE" "OOn

1SLUE EXES.
Chu jou not haw j cur friends come

to our housc, or ou go to theirs) It
is not well for little girls of bixtcen to
go out in the evenings with other girls
oi bojs. The street is uot the plnccto
meet. Meet in jour own homes.

Just Nervousness
Dear Cynthia Three vears ago I was

engaged to a jouug mau. i loveu unn
dearly and I thought mv oc was re- -

tnfimit In tlin nme V'tt. Ttllt tO U1V

sorrow I discovered that he did not love

m. so at the end of eight mouths wc
broke our engagement.

It took me a whole jear befor I got
loer it. And at the cud of two years

1 met with a ciy nice joung mau whom
I learned to love, and after keepius
company for a time he proposes
to me and told me he loed me dearly
nnd that I was the only girl for lira. I
was engaged for six months, and we de-

cided to get married. Now, dear Cyn-(l.i- n

T nm imirrieil four months, and my
husband has made me "so happ.v that I
have entirely forgotten the otlicr one.
M' lirst friend was ver;. mean to me.
llr. lmil a ti Mwfiil character nud a tcni- -

n. i he could uot control So this made
n quarrel often. And m.v husband n
ii.st the onnositc. lie has no temper
and is erj good-nature- Wc arc verj
happ.v and loe each other dearly. But
there is one thine I cannot understand.
Tl is this: Every time l meet my urn
friend nn tho car or on the street ray
hejrt starts to beat and I get a longing
frti;u-- . But it does uot tahe long ana i
get over it. Is it possible that I still
love the other one? Can any of jour
readers help me with this.

ONE WHO HAS SLTFEKED.

It is uothing but porousness, dear.
True love is not determined by heart
beats. Forget this mau. Vou are mar-
ried to another who makes you
Whv should you trouble
about it?

Thinks Them Conceited
Dear Cvnthia I am a faithful reader

of onr column in tLe Evi mno. Pl'blh
J.rW-n- . aud although I have never
..ritten in nn T line nrofited b. tho '

letters of others.
I thiuk that by this time Anna C.

must, feel tlulj reproved. Certainly
she lias been severely scolded b.v jour
renders. I agree with "Babj" nnd
Tinrncetl ' and think that "Alpiua"

has the of kiss-f- f

ins. 'Oermantown-- ' asked bojs

each

citron,

tho

happj.

answer ucr icuit. uul l uum u "
sin what I think of her. I'rora her
letter I should she was rather con-cuti-

Now, Cjnthia, when jour
vaders start out their letters by sa

ing. "I am a good dresser,
a good dancer," etc., don't you think
there is n little conceit attached to it.
Oftcu girls think they see beauty in a
themselves that no one else can see.

I should like to know what kind of
bojs M. K. and her friends were with
who would refuse to take the girls home
after midnight. Thej could uot have
been bovs of much t.

A. M. ,T.

Approves of "N. Y. 5."
Dear Cynthia Please print these few

lines in jour column to congratulate N.
Y. !;. for haviug the right idea. I have
the same opinion, uot. as the Star
Dancer states, that he likes smacking.

I think that he has not met any re-

spectable girls until now ; only those who
gic him smaclts. So he got in the habit
of receiving smacks as the girls havo
gotten in the habit of giving.

M. D. OPINION.

Answers "Bustleton"
Wnfield S. Cynthia wi'l be very glad

to print the letter jou send in. She
must make tho reservation that she see
it first and approve its printing, it is
impossible to bring about introductions

'through the column.

Adventures
With a Purse

i

T HAVE et myself a difficult task. I
J- - want to tell you of a muff holder. It
consists of a rod, into which another rod
tits, nnd on the ends of which are a cord
and tassel. It Is not necessary for me to
discourse upon the difficulties of finding
a place where your muff will hang and
"stay put." fo that I need not explain
the many advantages of this holder. You
see, the rods go iusltlc muff and fit
together. Then the muff is hung up by
the cord which connects tho two handles.
Isn't that ii good idea.', 'llic roils are
land painted with tinj colorful flowers

for decorations, and the cord is in a
harmonizing color. I he price Is ooc.

Here is another novelty. It is an
invalid's spoon. The top of the handle
is decorated with the face of a clock,
having movable hands. When thn sick
person takes a spoonful of her mediciuc,
ehe gets the hands ou the snoon to the

.. s. ... U ( nt ilw. ahmihl tnlrj-- 1ia iav4-
K nml then nee(1 not tax hcr memorv
nr anyone else's to remember the nc.t
medicine time. I think it would be a
good plan to have one of these. And
they cost onlj -- "c.

How .long have you wanted a wrist
watch? I'robably for a lone time, and
I do not doubt that while you would
probably prefer one of platinum and

vet vou would be satisfied with
a smart tailored one. Well, one shop is
having an amazing fcnie ot army wrist
watches ot n soon mane1, anu wiin n

jeweled movements, for $5. Think
of it! They arc, of course, on leather
straps, but If you prefer black ribbon,

see no reason 'by you should not wear
your watch on one. Here is a puggtstiou
for mothers whose small sous would
probably be unable to contain themselves
werp they liven a real army wrist
watch. )

Voi- - flames of uhotri afidrr WM
Vase KOJtor er pbeo Yfulaat WW. a

,A

RED AND

(rni'geUc crepe is the innlclal and the color is victory red. The lines of
beading fill in tho sheer place whero the georgetto is mado single instead
of double. The piquant ties that hold the sides of the neckline and the

cuffs of (ho short &leces arc of slhcr cord

"CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOIt

Coptriff'it, 192Q vu the Publ.o Ledger Company

SYNOPSIS
Kathleen Foster and Virginia West,

whose Ihes merge at boarding school,
are still friendly after life has touched
both girls. Kathleen's life has staged
piactically free from trouble because
of her selfishness, but Virginia, at the
age of tieciity. has known more than
her share of the world's sonows; she
ha married a poor man, has stayed
with him ihrounh his illness and death
and hat given birth to a baby qirl too
late for the father to arc it. Kathleen
ha been engaged, but broke the en-

gagement even though she (aied for
the man, uccnii.'r fie iim poor, llr
in the miantime has inherited a legacy
and a business fiom a iclattcc and
Kathleen is willing to cneountgc him
again. Viiqinia has determined to use
her one talent aud to go on the stage
to support herself and her baby.

ILL took both girls to dinner at anB evelnsire restaurant nnd Virginia
could not help noticing Kathleen's little
proprietory attitude. She deferred to
him iu nearly cverj thing, and wbeu she
wanted particular to impress 'any-
thing upon his mind she laid her slim,
white, perfectly manicured fingers for

moment on his arm. It was all very
charming, but it brought a dull ache
to Virginia's heart, and she did not
know exactly why until she analyzed
her fec'ings later. Virginia kept her
own fingers in hcr lap as much as pos-

sible. Not that they were any the less
slim and aristocratic than Kathleen s,
but Virginia had washed and ironed
manv of Barbara's buby things and even
some" of hcr own, and her Jingers were
no longer so smooth and well groomed
as they had been.

When Virginia mentioned hei wish
to go on the stage, Kathleen's attitude
changed subtly aud she immediately be-

gan to discourage her. There was u

faint patronage about her, too, that
made Virginia lift her chin a little.

"Oh, Virginia, jou couldn't do that,
Kathleen said, buttering a roll daintily.

"I don't know that I could either,
but I'm goiug to try because there's
nothing else. Could you suggest any-
thing else?"

"I never thought uiutn auout vvorK-ing- .

Of course, there are clerks in
stores, but you couldn't do that, could
you?"

There was n silence during which Bill
seemed to be thinking. Finally he
spoke. "I believe it's worth a try. All

those stories about girls going ou tho
stage that used to be told have gone
by the boards, and Virginia certainly
has talent." His eyes grew reminiscent
and he grinned. "Why, I can remem
ber that night ot tne scnooi piay an
plainly ! Virginia in those green trunks
singing that 'humbug' song. Somehow

it did not seem like the Virginia wc

know she was an elf that night."
Kathleen's eyes were cast down. If

they bad been lifted at that moment a
budden envious light could have been
glimpsed in tbeni. Every one had raved
so foolishly about Virginia's part in
that play, as though it were something
,.nnSnl. It was absurd. And now
Virginia imagining that bhe could go on

the stage una iiiuku guuu, om mu en-

couraging hcr !
.

"IrS, UUC ine scnooi jiiuy is oue iiiiu
! tlu professional stage quite au- -

othrr," Kathleen said slowly. She was
,.t.r,ntliiir her wolds carefulh, for it
would never do to let cither Bill or Vir- -

tUla KnOW WI1UI. VVUN 111 liri UIUUIJUI3.
"lint it's my only chance," Virginia

said almost pleadingly.
"And t tor one nciievu you re kuiuk

to make good." Hill said quickly, pat-
ting the naud that for a moment had
remained unconsciously upon the table.
Bills tOUCU was suriirjsiuui.v ruuuuri-inc- ,

just as it had been that night when
she had sobbed hcr heart out on his
breast with Jimmy djing in the next

If Virginia had known it, nt that mo

FLOWERS from
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SILVER

ment when Bill touched hcr hand, every
bit of honest feeling that Kathleen bad
ever felt for her died in n sudden wave
of jealous fury. A perfect storm of
emotion raged iu Kathleen's heart. Were
ill her careful plans to draw Bill back
into hcr life to be cpoiled now by this
whining, big-ej-c- d girl? Was this prat-
ing of u talent to fascinate Bill more
than her own subtle attractions? She
had mado no headway at nil at lunch.
Her careful dressing so as to throw
''iiginia as much iu the shade ns pos-
sible had gone for naught. Bill had not
seemed to notice any difference in their
appearance. If things were going to
happen this wuy it would be necessary
to hum things. She would have to bur- -

prise Bill as she had that night at
school when he had taken her in his
arms. Once that happened she would
never let him go agaiu. It would have
to be soon. Then, too, there was the
disquieting feeling that Viiginia might
make good on the stage, that she might
soon be out of the Cinderella class, and
that the talent that every one scenied
to think she had might develop hcr into
i vtrv fascinating woman.

(Toiuurrow-tcrs- .) A decision lo huiry mat- -

Kitchen Shower
A novel shower was held recently for

a prospective bride. A rope on a pulley
extended from the kitchen to the room
where the guests were seated and while
one girl plajcd, "Oh, Promise Me," on
the piano, another girl worked the pul-'-

iine so that tho gifts appeared one
bj oue, daintilj- - wrapped aud fastened
to the rope with spring clothespins
The bride-ele- received nnd opened each
gift as it came and much merriment
ensued.

Iu the dining-roo- the tablo was
decorated in blue and white, with blue
candles, and nut cups surmounted by
miniature kettles and pans. Each guest
was given a surprise package by the
bride which afforded great amusement.

The dishes on the table were all in-
tended for the bride, nud consisted of
g'ass cooking dishes, aluminum, tin and
ordinary kitchen' dislu--Mf In Today's
Housewife.

Baby's Things
In wnshing fine flannels, such as

baby's little shirts and petticoats, js

add a little borax to the water,
about a tablespoonful to a gallon. Flan-
nels should be washed in warm (not
llot) soapy water. They should be
"insed in lukewarm water, to which
'hould be added a little amonia, which
will aid materially iu keeping thcia soft
aud nice. Do not wring flannel at all.
but hang them up and let the water drip
from them. This method of cleansing
and drying will cause the minimum
amount of shrinkage.

'Hiat Bay
Anything
tram tlit-- idtm:
ttoreii t
hll., 1YI1.

mlnrton,
llmderi nj

UUntle
Ity

Easy Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phil..

610 Tr. Illdr.. Atlantic Clt7
30 N. Third bt.. Camden

Ewmm gowns
SUITS AND DRESSES

CLEANED
ON SHORT NOTICE

Quick Strrlce Clcanlnr Men CUthci
We call an ddlitr. I'honei I'oplar 7IC8

Ilia Chrttnat St.
H. W. Cor. BidBARG Haniora Rla.

317
Avanna
flfrmanUtra

CLEANERS AND DYERS
,sisa we-2- 8 ibt sfrwi

Tyt (iiiick serrlrc pbonfpr Dift, I,

?.y 't rf VjMIC Vir-rf- VS.,MA v.
i" "

PUTTING OFF THAT TRIP
TO THE DOCTOR'S OFFICE

Why Is It So Much Easier to Go On Suffering With An Ail-

ment and Ashing Everybody but the Right Person About It?

that brings the mostTHH,bubjcct
laugh from renders of

the joke columns or audiences at com-

edy movies is the failure of human
nature to make Itself go to a doctor.
We sec a man suffering with tooth-

ache, his jaw swollen to twice its size,
as he paces the floor at 3 o'clock in
the morning, counting the minutes until
the time when he can see his dentist.
We sec him again at 0:."0, wandering
slowly, uncertainly toward the doc-

tor's office, bis courago and the tooth-
ache, its jaw swollen to twice its size,
with each ,tep. lie reaches the door,
hesitates and discovers that ho sud-

denly has no more' pain than ho has
nerve. So he goes by. About ten btcps
further ou the ache comes back agaiu
harder thanecvcr. but it is too late,
then: the doctor has gone out, or;some
one has takcu his appointment 'time.

The Woman's
Exchange

State Marriage Laws
To thts Vdltor of Woman's raac:

Dear Madam Would you kindly pub
lish in your paper full information in
regards to getting married in Dojlcs-tow-

Pa.
How long must one from nnothcr

state hold license before usable?
A BRIDE-TO-B-

The state laws require, that both
parties appear in applying for u mar-
riage license. If either is under
twenty-on- e, the father, mother or
guardian must appear to givo con-
sent. The license must be applied for
at the county seat, and as Dojles-tow- n

is a county scat, that simplifies
that. The license may bo used im-
mediately nnd is good for sixty daj-s- .

She Writes Poetry
To the Editor of Woman's raac:

Dear Madam I have come to vou in
hopes that jou might be able to help me
in m.v dilemma. I write poetry oh,
just "oodles" of it and though I have
never had a verse rejected, 1 never re-
ceive a recompense. Of course, I havo
ouly sent to newspapers.

I write by moods. Some of my poetry
is jocuiar ana some calm anu dignitied.
It is full of originality, if I do say
so myself, nnd all of my friends and
teachers have urged me to have a collec-
tion published.

I will hero quote one I wrote last
year:

My Flag
"My flag has eyes iri a Held of blue,

And each cje winks, 'Be true, be
true!'

It has big wide bars leading into the
lano

Of bravery, fiicndship and courage,
too.

The llttlo eyes arc the stars of heaven,
And they shine to mc through jour

sky of blue ;

The big wdie bars lead to victory.
lieveaiing tno beauty of heaven and

you.

Do you know of nny really nice mag-
azine that has a use for this line of
verse? Please don't say I am too ab-
surd. This dreaming is m life, and my
verse is but the expression of n caged
bonl. M. L. S.

I shall certaiuly not say that you are
"too absurd." I think you nre very wise
to go ahead and write j'our poems when-
ever the mood strikes you, no matter
how self -- conscious jou might possibly
feel about it. Not eiery one has this
gift and those who hnc it should en-

courage it as much as possible. I hope
you will he very successful.

. Magazines like Harper's, Scribncr's,
and Century could use your poetry, I
should think. It would not hurt to try
them, anyhow, and if one rejects your
work try another. If none of them has
room or use for them, send them to one
of the syndicates which I am inclosing.
I am biirc jou will hnc good luck if
you btick tp it.

-

And the whole affair has to be gone
through with again.

Wo nil laugh at it because we- - nil
understand it We've nil been through
it at some time or other, with some
kind of nu ailment. We get so worried
about something that seems to be wrong
that we can hardly smile, and wo say,
"I must see a doctor about this." The
days go on nnd encu morning we get up
thinking: "Now, today 1 will go I"
But the day goes past, rapidly, as days
go now, and we are too busy, or we
have to go to the jtber cud of town,
or wo forget.

"Do you suppose that will mean any-
thing serious? Ave ask the rest of the,
fninii- -. And they tell us impatiently
that they don't know, that we'll hav,a
to go to u doctor. "Well, I'll go to-

morrow," we promise thcra and our-

selves. But instead wc go to some one
we know who has had the same trouble.
"What did you do when you had It?"
we nsk her. But it doesn't get us
any further because she gives the same
old answer: "Why. I went to a doc
tor, and he told mc " And so it
goes until finally one day wo gather up

T 1'S

l'

till our courago and nil our ..lake our ullment to the nhvleft!
the dentist or the oculist. wl "' or
out of the office looking Jnst I

man in the cartoon when heflnnii.l.
himself go to the dentist- -a II Sft
of joy, walking on, air.

u

Aren't wo weak?CX And after wo havo been todoctor nud have discovered , th.
live through the ordeal, don" B
ashamed of the way wo have SLfi"J
and asked everybody but the right hi.
son? It is n bort of mental cowaf,iul
that makes us afraid to enter Tdoc
tor's office, for when wc havo
made the break wo don't care horo

n
11

hurts us if he will just cure us. Howmuch easier it wpuld bo for ua .
well as for those whom we go to fadvice, if we would just pack up 0troubles, wrap our courago about n.and go light straight to headquarter,
assoou as anything goes wrong! wwould save hours of time, pounds fworry, nud even a gray hair orwrinkle or two.

Pillow Cover
A very effective nnd quickly embroid.

ercd pillow top is made of tan Bulgarian
linen. Big soft French knots worked inclosely with heavy pink embroidery flosi
make the heads of flowers falling out ofa basket. The basket is outlined inbrown, and the green leaves ate maj'
by taking u single stitch from the oahof the short lines to, the central ein
which is afterward outlined.

SCHOOL" DAYS
ARE JOY-DAY-S

for youngsterawhose bodies

are made strong and sttmfy
by rational exercise and
proper food. Ihe that
is stuffed with foods
lavebeen

eral salts

J&-

robbed of
is a

is

o

milk gives

cents.

Sliredded Wheat
the perfect for growing
children because it contains
all the l?rain-makin- gt tissue-buildin-g

material in
whole wheat grain. Abreak-fas-t

of two ShreddedWheat
Biscuits with
a for study anc
costs

AIlEN'Twesllly?

boy

min
dull

hot

food

the

zest

Easij to prepare
LELICATE grains from the heart of selected wheat.

Delicious when served hot for breakfast or as dainty des-
serts Farina Pudding and Farina Jelly. A nutritious
delicacy when fried and served with syrup.

I f rjtf ! Economical )

Cream m l

Faifjhia l!7wK
SelectedWheat )) 1
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